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Dear Reader, 

Good Housekeeping is a proud supporter of RainPro and is pleased to tell you they 
have received the Good Housekeeping Seal after passing a series of rigorous tests 
performed by the Good Housekeeping Institute. 

The RainPro gutter system gives your home added beauty, while giving you real 
peace of mind. The key to RainPro’s uniqueness is that it is a large capacity gutter 
system that creates maximum water fl ow, giving your home ultimate protection and 
real curb appeal.

Its unique, architectural styling was designed to complement the look of today’s 
homes without having to resort to a bulky looking gutter system. And you’ll love the 
way your house looks with RainPro gutters, and how good you’ll feel.  Especially 
when it rains.

Some of the benefi ts of the RainPro System include:

BETTER DESIGN  Each component of the RainPro system, from the miters and end caps to the hidden hangers, was 
designed to achieve a totally refi ned look. RainPro’s unique architectural profi le looks like part of your house, and not 
something that was added on.

CUSTOM FIT  All RainPro gutters are seamless. They are custom formed and cut to exact dimensions at your home to 
ensure a perfect fi t.

MAXIMUM FLOW AND STRENGTH  RainPro has a larger than standard gutter bottom and downspout that helps 
remove more rain water from your roof with gutters and downspouts that are made from a heavier gauge metal than 
standard gutter systems.

COLOR CHOICES AND SCRATCHGUARDTM  FINISH  RainPro is available in a wide range of designer colors and is 
protected by Englert’s ScratchGuard paint fi nish, specifi cally designed to resist scratches and stains. (RainPro’s gutter 
system is protected by Englert’s exclusive ScratchGuard paint fi nish, which comes with a limited lifetime warranty.)

In business since 1966, Englert® pioneered the design and installation of seamless gutters.  Today, Englert designs and 
produces an array of innovative metal roofi ng products and residential gutters, including LeafGuard®, Gutter Tunnel 
and RainPro.

Let it rain with RainPro!

Sincerely,

Patricia Haegele

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT AND PUBLISHER
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING


